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ment is well awarc wr
men sm at thh tmomet

Sir James Crutg. Ulster Premier, r«-
turned tlus morning from London, an
nouncing on his at rival that bi fore lea\
¦g London hc had been assured four
additional battaliona of troops would
be seiu to Belfast immediately.Sir James said he hnd set no time
Mlllh or\ thr British action to secure
the rclcaso of the Unionint priaThis statement mm supplementary to
his declaration before leaving for home
that in thi event ol fa lure of thc
British authorities to obtain thr re-
iease of the kidnapped men he would
r orry out his own lai i

Siioot ing occurred N'orth
Queen Street area of B. Ifast th .. morn-
'.ng. Polii forcen ent b ** ere tent
to the scenc

LONDON, Feb. 11 (By The A«<
t 1'rrM The Colonial Offlce an-
. ¦¦ ¦' ced pui lanl to au-
thoritx grai by tl Bi h ( bi

¦'. s .- wen ..¦ ng tt k< n to releasc
the * i, nrra who wi re taken i"to < us
tody for offensea commltted in Kng-
Innd from Irish political motives prior
to the rrish truce.
Thc casi of po tru .* offenders, as

well a: ea the offenders
were members of tho British forces,
-. II be Bubji to further an.l ir.di-
'tojeil considcration, says the an-
nouncement.

Reichstag Defers
Vote of Censure;

Wirth Is Drfianl
Chaneellor Meets Critical

Situation by Assertiou
Government Will Resign
Unless It Es Supported

BERLIN, Feb, 11 By The Associated
Press ,. ha tccl oi VV rl ¦. has ict one
of. the most critical parliamentary sit-
'¦¦ations of his career by forcing s

"show-down" v, th the Rcichsta0' in
connection -* th thc mpending vote on

four resolutiona censuring the Cabinet
iat its policy during thc Oailroad
strike.
?he coa t n parties failod to pro¬

iect the Chaneellor by sending a sup-
porting resolution to tho President's
desk, thereby leat ng him at the mercy
of the four opposition motions pro¬
posed by the N'ationa] its, the German
People'a party. thc Indepei dent So-
ciftlists and thc Commui

Althougl each cf these resolutiona
" as certain to b. def. ted by thi v< tes
of the pn .-'.¦: govot enl bl .,-.
realised thal colleetively their effort
would havo spelled parlian ;.:; ry dis
aater for Dr. Wirth, as t;." moral tigmalarrietl by them would nol have he,.-::
neutralized by the indirecl majority
support given to the Chaneellor by the
Clericals, th< Maj n Social ists ai
the Democrats, who -' n uster suffi-
;rr.t votes to defenl thc opposition's

at.tuck on thc ( abinet.
Visible impatience witl th - .'¦ ?ive

attitudn on the part of his principa!
support brought Chaneellor Wirth to
his feet just befori thc ho Lilc r soKi
vons were put to a vott to day. Risingfcom his seat :,t the government bench,i'i' voit c quivering w ith emot io thi
Chaneellor in a brii f bu! impai .;
loa dcmandi that ln Rf*i?hstag giveh.Jm i. tangiblc and unequivocal -.-

or. ssion of its confidi tice, v
w*hich be and his Cabinet colleagues
¦'.<¦...; .. ong< r coi du. ' thc a "fnirs of
lhe go\ ( ri moi I. A neg; t e ronult of
he -. "7, on thi four opj resoiu-
ipns, th< Chanceil .¦ ii -lai ed. would

sj<'.cc to make thc Cabincl position un-
levriable.

This une> p< < ted r.Uit ude dui
fcjunded botl the opp. ion and the
tOvrrni.io".? part cs. tl .-> latter
sdurried about in a hast; effort to
dmft a -. o iti, ,, direel pproval.

tie house. hmvi ver, final!-. vo ed o
defer ballol ng mtil W. e d: Dr.
Wirth. it is nssei ted. ount
ort e deci - \ e \ ote of :¦; oval on li
i aiilway stri kc po
The session uppl e<l a second sensa-

tipn w l-( ,* tin cndenl So ;. ¦-'

leader. Ilen- 11) iti r.ded :>.n

irsvestigation of Hugo Stini because
',f 11 en Stinnes'f allegi attcmpl to
'..arter the Cermi n i lih ste
an English b- nl ing \: 1. ., e return
''or a gOld lofin. Stinni enda in
the Reichstag came t tlie iTignate's
assistance t* nd ac tion was Iponed

Sarraut Oft for France,
Enthwsiastic on Parley

Head of French Delctnation Says
Conference FulBIIed World's

IJoprs. as He Sails
Albert Sarraut, French Minister of

Coloniea. who su<.!. ,1 former Pre¬
mier Ar -t !. Hi and a head ol thi
French deleg: th :, al ic Wushi gton
Conference, sailed y< day foi Havre
on tho French linei a accom-
panied by a group ol .- .¦¦. ato dele¬
gates. l!e rir clined to talk of the con-
erence, but left a "«r n e: v ith (,.)*..

*o:i Giraud, the French inmercial al
taehc assigned to San Francisco, which
said, in part:

"1 am taking ,¦¦...., ¦, tl .. '.,
eat, recollections of sta\ the
L'nited States. I am i id I been
vble to bring m.\ co-operal on to thi
treat am.- confi rence, consider
to have had the be t r< suits reach-

1fi' thi ei soughl for. i am confi-
derit thal the <¦¦!¦'. renci has su coeded
'n fulfilling the wishes of i':<~ American
government nnd the other nations ofthe world. All the provisions for 'helimitation of armament have been goodmeasures. I feel that the example setby America will be followed by theother nations of the world.''

Mrs. Low Wins Divorce
And Custody of Daughter
Wife of thr Former Mayor's.Nepbe*H Named \^ oman

Calleil "Rena" in Snil
An interlocutory decrec. 0f divorcewhich Elizftbeth C. Low. daughter ofMr. and Mrs. John Claflin, obtained

»ga,n«t Abbot *iugusttia Low, a
nephew of the late Seth Low. ',«'<filed yesterday in the Supreme Court
at White Plains, Alimony i« nol men-tioned in the dec,'', and it is believed
that an agreement wa« reached con-
e*rning Mrs. I.ow'.- income. Custodyof their nine-year-old daughter is
awarded to lur.
The woman named by Mrs. Low inh*r action \\.,s referred to only ns

"Rens." Adirondack guides testified
that Mr. Low had engaged them to
ttvach "Rcr.n" fly-casting at Kiir Trout
<"?.mp near Piercefield, nnd that theyhad Been Mr. Low hug and kiss "Rena."
The Lows were married August1P12.

\ccuse Portuguese Army f Jhirf
And 6 Others in Revolt Inquiry
LTSBON, Feb. 11. As a result of

police investigations of the revolution
ta-htch ovcrthrew the Ministry of
former Premier Coelho last October,
fir officefs were nrrested accused of
reaponelbility for the uprising.Thoi.p arreated included the head of
the General Staff and the nexl in com-
M d of th< N'ationi Republican

Guards, as we|| as < aptain Procepio de
P'reiUtj, who commanded tiie naval
Torccs during the October uprising.

President on Way lo Siiin Arm? Trettl

Warren G. Harding aud his secretary. George Chrislian, having t fie
Wltitc House for the Senate buildittfs

bdisons Vote
>r President
Sot for Ford

C'.intnuir.f! frcm page on«i

that there would he more money to paythe soldiers, nd ¦.. firsl duty of the
2 .. n « -. r o pay its debt s,
"'"ou can't get blood out of a stone."

he said, npropos of thc question of
foreign debts. "We would do better to
wa until they get on their feet."

Light wines and beer received no cn-
couragemenl from him. "V.'e don'l
want any of thnt stuff," he said. "Every
an with ^ryr should sign the p'.edge."ile was ask<'d what he thought was

I greatesl ndvancemenl in the elec-
ti fieid in the last year.
"1 believe the radiophone i<= the

biggest advancement. The nmplifier,
too, is a grer.1 in. enti -y and believe
tl at when i! is perfi ctetl vou could
hear ants ta".,. if they do talk."

Mr. F.dison then said in answer to
<:¦ r ion that i' .. though) he coi;-.; ry

2- ing :r business re\ ival nov'-.
As ''or the unemployment situatioi <.

said thnt some groups ver.> getting
oi e than they should and that some

won ¦: ttii less.
"Common laborers," iie said, "arc

in the group who aie getting less than
they should because big business b;:'

,
"'* er ha r< duct <1 them more than

c shoul have."
"What group," he was asked, "are

gel ling more *. han he stiould ...¦

"Don't ask me that." hc eaid. "Vou
kn< w y s well a dr'. Bul il isn't
ncvyspap. r ,-

Ihen. -i. -.< u -.-i ¦: li s famous rjues-
naire, l.i r. Edison --i(i thal sixi*

nn-'. all c- llege .:-':..luatos had svn
vived out of 1,300 who had tried it.
'''¦.¦ -.r.o ir was useful er en ;" tho tre-
lection of plumbers, and that when hc
took ou more men he would us» a
similar one.
As ti'e inlerview came to a rloto ono

of the newspaper men expressed t'ne
hope ti: it Mr. Edison would have sev
eral more birthdays.

"PIl have fiftei ii more."' ?aid Mr.
dison.

thal a prcd icl ion ?"
*''i es."
Tn thc afternoon Mr. 1' iison atieiuled

n luncheon of thi Edison Pioneers, n en
who had been associated with the in
ventor prior to 1887. relegrams v erereceived from President Harding, Sen¬
ator Joseph Frcllnghuyson, Charles M.
Schwab, Henry Ford and others. ,':
Thomas Lipton cabled from London.The <iay cloi ed with an infoi mal
gathering at Mr. Rdison"s home.

Birthplace of Edison Drops
"Open House" Celebralion
SANDUSKY, Ohio, Feh. 11, *]*h,b fth p acc of Thomas A. Edison at

Milan. seven';.. ri milet- southeast of this
city, wa clo -.i lo he public todav forthc first time n a quarter uf a century
"'; invanlor's birthday, MisaMarii te Atwood. the occupant of the
premi ince the death last fail of hevmother, Mrs. Nancy Wadsworth, Edi-
son'a ousin, left on Thursday for De¬
troit to maku her home- with a brother
un! spring. Aiwaya in the pasl on
Edison birthday Mrs. Wadsworth had

open house.

Edison Birthday Banquet
Given by Tokio SocietyTOKIO, Feb. 11 fBy The AssociatedPress)..Several hundred industrialleaders observed the birthday ol

i homas A. Edison, American inventoi
at a banquet to-night at the Tokio In¬dustrial Club. The function was underthe auspices of the Japanese Societyfor tlie Er.couragement of Inventionsand was arranged by a special ctrmn it-tee oi the Bociety under the direction
>¦¦ Viscount Shibusawa, president ol
tnc American-Japan Association, who
was the first speaker. Tributes werealso paid hy Baron Sakatani, BaronC.oto. Mayor of Tokio, and t'ne Ameri¬
can Ambassador, Charles B. Warren.A message of felicitation was cabledto Mr. Edison.

RaU Rates Up 113 P. C,
Wages 84.6, Says Warne
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Existingfreight rates are 113 per cent above

the if<i3 schedules, while wages of
railroad empioyees are only S4.t> pet
cent above U»16 Icvels, Frank J. Warne,SLatistical expert, representing railroad
labor unions, to-day told the Interstate
ommerce Commission.
"Most assuredly those comparativepercentage increases." he added, "jus-tify the statement that there can he

now a considerable reduction in trans¬
portation VH-y^ without any decrease in
the wages of railroad empioyees."The v7:eat majority oi' empioyees on
raiiroads to-day are not receiving a
wage sufflcient to support themseives
end their famii.es in decency and com¬
fort."

Mr. Warne declared that freightrate reductions since 1920 hnd been' in
iaiqe part "paper reductions."
"But for the score or more of d«-

vicea invented by railroad executir
to conce.il the earnings of then- prc*i-erties," Mr. Warne asserted, "it wo* id
be seen ihr. 7 railroad operation
among our most prosperoue induetries
and that the raiiroads have enjoyedincreasing prosperity since if>00."

Senate Takes
uP ower

Treatv First
(Continuod ft-om prtoe cro,

scttlcment of a controversy. I'ho sun
j( ci of rcservat ions v as n i! enti rt ,1liito.

Indication of less acuto intcresl in
the treaties than might ne expected intho committee was given by tho fact,thal only half tlie membeVs were pre-ent, and Ri -,..:,,.¦ Lodge countcd the
proxies of some of the tibscn eos in dc-
''.',' S thi ,'e was a quorum pi icnlhis is nn unusual proceeding, bu! it
was not objectod I >, The absentees
v-'er" Senators Wadsworth Moses,Johnson, Mc( umber nnd New, of theRepublicans, nnd Swnnson, Shields andPittman, of be Dcmocrat I'n er,tt is expected there will bc fuller nt-(endanco of thc mer.ibi rs from thistime on. Those present, to-day were
Senators Lodge. Borah. Brandeg'ee, Mc-C< rtnick and Kellogg, Republican?., andHifchcock. Pomerene and William;Democrats,

Before the four-powi r trea '. ii voted
':'¦'¦' o comniit - th, i. || be an ef¬fort to hitch to t a reservai ion to the

I'eci lhal u; ¦¦ o I'oree under Articleli hall e r xcluded. Th resi rvation
wi p presed ii spite of the ?-m.-\ thc
'¦'' idf'i t, and Senai or Lodge insist
there t- no warlike eommititjenl under
Article II. Tbe situation :-i committee
v ith i espect lo a rot-ervation to Ar¬ticle 1! ,'- cloi

I'aii: in D .: locrnl ic ci rcles iu t he
Senate to-da; continued to be to thc
effect that tho ": csidi nl in hi: m< ssageto the Senate iad reflecti too shnrply
on thc League of N'ationa. Whether
t ne re ;eni inc nl fell on thia score
among pro-league Democrats will wear
off or whet her ,; w\]] materiali o in
atronger oppositon to Lhe four-power
pact not yi clear.

Road lo Peace Widcned,
Caiholics Tell Harding

if elfare Council of Church f<?
Convinced Conference Ia
c'Subslan(ially l indieafed'*
WASHINGTON, Feb. I. The "road

to continued world ncace has been
made wider and clearer" and lhe hopeswhich led to the calling of thc arms
conference have been "substantialiyvindicati d,-' ii the view of lhe admini
trat'i ¦.' committi e of the Na ional
Catholic Welfare Council, President
Haiding \vaS ini~ormed lo-day by tho
Rev John Burke, secretary' of the
con ncil.

Father Burke presented lhe Presi¬
dent with b stalemeiit or the resulta ofthe conference by tiie adminislrative
committee of the council, cxprossinggratification wilh thc results achieved
and calling attention to a "public pro-
"' unce't ent" made by the council last
Apiil irgiiiK the calling of such a con-
fei ei ce in Washingl on.
"Complete disarmament was neitherlocked for nor advocated," out practicalsteps toward lhe "decrease of arma-

meilts with due safeguarding of Ihe na-
tional defense were asked," the state-
ment read.

Diffcrences may exisl as to parlicu-lai couclusions of the Washington con-
fcrence," the committee observed. "The
conference as a whole and its generalresults. however, have worked for the
peace of thc v orld. Fo: tl , e maybo both grateful and hopeful. The
s] irit und many of lhe results of theconference are Bingularly in line withthat original inspiration lo world peaceissued by the greatc I c lampicn of this
I tane cause the late Pope Benedict
a*; .n Iiis note of Augu -t, 1917.
The adni nistiative com iitt.ee of the

council is composed of the Mosl Re\Kdv ard I. flarna, Archbi hop of SaiitPrancisco, chairman; tiie Right Rev. P.J. Muldoon, Bishop of Rockford; tbe
(Most Rev, Austin Dowling, Archb shopof St. Paul; the Right R, v. JosephSchrembs, Bishop of Cleveland; theJ.ight Rev. William T, Russell, Bishop

';.¦ Ckarleston; the Right Rev, Edmund
N Gibbons, Bishop of Albany, and theRight Rey. Louis S. Walsh,'Bishop ofPortland,

Zey Prevost, Missing Arbuckle
Witness Sought in New Orleans
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. il. Ze.\ Pre¬

vost, missing witness in the Roscoe
Arbuckle manslaughter case, for whomauthorities have been searching i« be-i ."-ed by District Attorney Matthew
Brady ,o br in New Orleans. Bradysaid information had been received bvhis office that she told friends she was
going to the Southern city,
NEW ORl t'ANS. Feb. II. \. ,..lensive search by local newspaper mento-day failed to disclosc any clew that'-.'ti,d lead to the discovery of Zey Pre¬

vost.
Miss I't'ft:« Dowling, a personal friendof Miss Prevost. now in the city for atheatrical engagement, declared thnt ifZey got to Xew Orleans she'd hike rig-htout for Cuba."

......

Anproprialion Bill Agreed On
WASHINGTON. Feh, IL.The Sen¬

ate to-day receded from jts omend-
r.:< nts to ibe Treasurv apnronriationbill providing $1,000,000 for the con¬struction of n treasury vault and$600,000 for an archives building. This
rcmovee s'l points of disagreementbetween the Senate and House and thebill now goes to the President.

J. S. and Japan
Sijjn Yap Cable

ights ! reatv

Ktijubcs an<l Sliitlphnra Art
for Govcrnmciits; Prcfsi-
donl Kxpcftoo1 lo Send
li to Srualo ;tt Once

Texl Nol Made Public
_.__

Pcforoiwe Pai«l lo rj>p«M-
Hoiipc: Six-Powrr Paeifir
Liih'8 Parl \wail.M Vlion

W ASllINGTON. Feb, I. The Treaty
of \ ap. which granl nII the demafitl
with regard lo cable fn. lities on lhe1

States hns heen ins itinc upon for many
months, wns signed to-dny by Secretary
Hughes for Lhe Uniled Stal *.< nnd Bn
'.'.n Shideharn, (he Japnnr ie Ambas :i

dor, for Jnpan
AU of the delnils 0f |h0 trenly had

heen agreetl on before Ihe armamenl
limitation conference ndjourned, but
tlie Piu touchos were deferred so ns
nol (o impede (he work in which all
the delegates to (he conferei ce were
interested. Immediately after the sign
ing to-dny llie trenly was senl t.> (he\\ hife House. anc] (])P Prr-.sidenl is e\

P<*ded -mon lo trani mil il lo thtr Son-
nto.

Deference Paid to Senate

f 1-0mo deferen 'o be nS pn .1 tl,c Senate
and the ( nger tiesii-e of th.e Adminisl rnlion lo c imph wilh every imaginabl
nnvilege of (hai bodv, which .- no v
lo di il \. il], Ihe ti-- (ies gruwing outof tho conference, and on whose nction
the entire ruicocas or fallure of the
enterprise will tlcpend, was shown in
making ho aniiounceinent lt was lai
?li thc State D 'pn rl menl lm| the texl
of the tr '.itj would nol be mnde public,
as it wa rc.cof- ¦.¦ as the i \y:'-.' of the
Senate to roc ive such n treaty in enn-
fidenee. afl \ hich ie Seiiflt.e ha ii,..
righl removc tl r a' of socrocv if
it secs .'

'. tntemei ... rei(y. however,
wi * .! |v ,., rdnry Hughes.
The i aci ic .;! ;,. treriiv. i: which ll

United Sti les. ii. ttaiir Fran 'e, Ital
and Holland ai e part icipants wil ;i
Japai ht: nol ]. ., ..., ..¦¦,... .,, ,.

to this depend on the ndjustmenl ol thc
prescnl stal ns ol Atlanl ic c.abli s foi
ini rlj own ui by Germany. Th Pac ic
''. le I: eaty n -. ,-..-¦ he former Gorman
ables centi ring al Yan as follows-: Phe

one to Shanghai. now diverted to Jnpcw,,
to t he Japanor- e; ic . lo < .2,1.1 u
the Unit< Statoi and the D ... .,, ,',,.
Dul :. ;land of Cel, b (0 Holland.

.. last n :". enl ¦. ;i \> .'. n \ ev
tn p: ying otl the Dul iu esl 01 v ho
lu ld one-thii tl of Lhe stock and bonds
ol' the German cable company v ii ich
ir ."' -1 th' 0 three ( ablcs.

Final ticceptanc.' t'.: 1, >aty has
been held up becai the Italiai are

ing thal tho whole German Iroatv
iitual ion hould be trcated n our.
probh .. and they are dt ... idii ¦¦¦ that
on of the Gi rman rans Al lant ic cn
blcs be divt rted so as to pass from tl e
V "- tln "..'7 the .-'rai;-; of Gibral
tnr to Italy. [. am e has been reported
.i" willing lo :.;.. to this the cable
a! hc presc 11 mome: is di -erted to
Frnc.ce but t.nal agreement has
nol bei ;i n iiched.

tiu-Hio* Fxplnins Treaty
I- ollowi ng thc explnnal on of he

Yap treaty mado by Secretary Hugh.es:
"!- I: is agreed thal tiie I iiilcd

States all havt free ncci the
Isiand of Yn o 0 n Llic foi Ling of cnti re
equality with Japan or anv otiicr na-
tion, in al! thal r< lales to tho landing¦¦v<\ operat of Ihi oxisi ing Yao-
Guam cabb or n any .-ah e ¦.¦ ich mayher a' ter \ laid by Lhe United States
or its na! iona!.'.

'-'¦ H is - ..:.-: hat he United
Stati and i. nat ioixn Is are ; ¦> be ac
orded the -a '.-¦¦ ight -. no privi ir^rs

wil ;i n s in cl lo radio 11]. ;: ran1. ic er\
ice a- v. ith egard lo cable I; pro¬vided that s<> long; ns the Japanese government shall maintaii on the sland
of Yap ar adeoOate radio tolegraphicstation, co-op m ng effcctively withLhe nbleF nnd t\ n Lher rad'io Ln
'¦'¦"¦' on ship: and shore, without dis-
c rr.. .¦¦'¦ .¦¦ a< ons or preferences,the erci -. 1 hrhl ;.- ,. tablish
radio telegraph h stal ion { \ ap by
'' United Statei r.r il s nat ional . shall
be isponded.

H is further ngrecd that lhe
I'i: ied States -.hall enjoy in the Isiand
of '. ap .ie followinj rights, pi-ivilcg*and cxemptions in relalfon to electrical
conn 1 unicntii ns:

^ Rights of r ;. nce v ithoul >¦¦¦

."".¦'.¦¦¦¦¦'¦ ¦¦ <. 1-1qui?tion and
:l -: ment and undisturbed pos3i .sion
upon a footing of enti; c cqui lity v ,: liJapan or any other nation or their re-spective nationals of all property and
interests, both pc-rsctia] and real. in-
cliuhng lands. buildings, residencioffices, works and ppurtcnances.

"( li) 'ro permit or license to be rcquircd for t.he enjoyrnent of anv of
t 11 '-e rights and privileges.

"' r 1-n.ch com ti to be free lo on-
erate both ends of its cables ei her ,1
*''"''¦¦' "" ii'ough its nationals.|ud-
ing corpoi stions 02 associal ion ¦¦.

Censorship Forblddcn
" '-'' cable censorshiri or super-'vision ol op« ration of mes'sages.

"; '--; Prei enlry and exil ror personsnnd property.
"I No taxes. norl, harbor 01 land¬

ing charges, or exac ons, either with
"0PCCi, ;". rr ::';;°!i °* ca.bles or lo

," ( r<' 'criminal >ry poi ce regu-

.;!',i''' :<::->- '¦' ai it will use it?
UiS'sffi" fon to 8ecurfe to the
cilities for

r 2

a-

mpt

".¦. ti property ancl fa-
pi poae electrical

communical ion m t',.e is'and ich
property or facilities cannot othorwi'seobtained. Ir is undi rst .. ,,' tlielocation and area of land to be .piopriated shall be arranged eacli tiniebetween the two governments, accord-
ing to lhe requirements of each ca <¦.American property and racilitie« ,' .¦

the purpost of electrical com ni'niition in the isiand aro to befrom the process of cxpropriatio".'. V1" !'n: "li .'!:--11^ consents tothe administration by Japan of themain ated islands m the Pacilic Oceannorth of the Equator subject to iheabove provisions with respecl lo theIsiand of Yap, nnd also subject to lhe10H0V ing conditions:
"(Al The United States is .. have;h" benefit 01 the engagements ofJapan set forth in the mandate, paYtic-ularly those as follows:
"ARTICLE ;t.
"The mandatory shall see thrU lhefebiale ls. Prohibitcd and that nororced labor is permitl rd. except for

;T"m,;V !'2,:;- work and services, and:then only for adcquate remuncration.The mandatory shall also see tha'the traffic in arms and ammunition iscontrolled in accordance with princi-'Vs »nalogous to those lai,] down it,the convention relating .0 the control

amend?ng1samc,0r '" Bny '.. *'""

",Ti;" ,:''i :¦ "' intand bcveragCK to th
prohibitod.
"ARTICLE t.

,I!Thp.mil|'ary training of lhe natives,ol herwisc than for ou >. ,. r'"" " puiposes of inter-

eating siiirits
natives shall he

New Yorker Buyti
Almshouse for Home
<.',..-, .,.) -,.«/.0'i ll tel Tho I 'I",.!'

MIDDLETOWN. Conn., Keb.
I. Tho town of East Hampton

firnls ils almshouso onipty for
thi' first lime in forty-livc years,
and tho town fathers nrcordingly
have sol.l it. to « Nrw Vork busi¬
ness man who wiil have il rc

mo'lelod and uill occupy il for ;i

Buminor rcsidonce.
II iti believed thal the World

War is indirectly responsible for
tbe diBappearanco of town pau
pers in I'itisi. Uanipton, which has
a populntion of 3,000. Tho fae-
tories in fhe town. which nsually
make all sorts of holls, turned to
wa r work early in the w.ir and
(he place enjoyed Rreat proa-
perity, Eour aged paupcr* then
i!i"d and fhe almshouse (inally
became cmwty.

tml police and thr' local defense of thn
lerritory, shail bo prohibited. Further
more, no military or naval bnsea shall
be atablishcd or forl ificntions en cted
in tiie lorritory.
"'B) With respect to misslonaries, it

ic agreed that Japcn shall insure com¬

plete freedom of conscience anrl tbe
free exercisc <>l all forms of worship
which are consonant with public order
j,nd inovality and thnt. miaaionario.t of
all such religions shall be free i,, nter
the lerritory, .-»nr! to travel and residc
thereir, to acquire nnd possess prop¬
erty, to eroct religiou buildings and
ln open schools throughoul tho terri-
lory. Japan shall, however, h.-ive the
right to exercisc such control ;, may
be necessary Cor the maintenanec of
public order and good government, nnd
to tttl.e :,l| meastires required for sueh
control.
"(C) Japan agreos that, vested Amer

ienn proport*. rights will be maintained
and respeeled.
"(D) lt is agreed that tho treaties

between the United States and Japan
now in force shall apply to the man-
dated islands.
"(E) lt is ae;:'~etl that any modifica-

lions iti lhe mandate are to be subject
to lhe consenl of the United State
and, further, lhal Janan will acldro to
Ihe United Sales n duplicate report 0:1
thc administration of the mandate."

Wilson.\s Sea Trip Denied
Former President Has No Idea

v.i \ iaUin. Bermuda
/ - ;, r ti a.t/iinrjtnii n ireou

WASHINGTON, Feb. IL- Former
Pro idenl Woodrow Wilson is not to
go ln Bermuda, nor does he plan to
leave Washington for any rcsort, R,
W. Bolling, his brother-in-law, said to
di'.v, in denying a rumor that thc for¬
mer President was lo tro to the South
Atlantic island.

Mr, Bolling said thc rumor probably
was ba scd 011 thc fact that he ]iad
made inquiries of a number of steam
h linea for rclc and cccommoda

lions for member? of the Rolling fam¬
ily to viait Bermuda, but that the
plans did not include the former Pres
ident 01* M rs. Wilson.

Mi'. Wilson's program continue! .,,
remain unchanged, the formcr Presi¬
dent devoting the early hours of the
day to light exercisc, receiving cnller-
and disposing of hia correspondence,
nnd lator going for his customaryautomobile rido witli Mra. Wilson. He
retires early except ..tt Saturday
nights, when hc, v ith Mrs. Wilsoii,usually atlends a vaudeville theater.

Hoover Sel? Feb. 27 as D-itr
For Hardiug's Radio Couneil
WASHINGTON, Feb. II. SeerelarvHoov, 5 has set February L*7 as the datefor ho ad io eonl ri ncc called al

requc of President Harding to form
uiate rcgulations govorning thc dispo
s'i,on ,if air waves for thc use of wirc-
ii '¦- U iephone :. Radio e> perts of thefleuarlmenls of the Army, Navy, Post-
office nnd Commerce have been invited,togelhor with a nuniber oi" radio engi-
neei's.

I'he purpose of tlie conference is
dispel congestion in the air caused bv
unrcstricted use of the radio tele-
phonea and also lo study the problemui' regulation of air communication.

Chaneellor Day Again Seolds
Syracuse F. Cisarcttc Srnokcr
SYRACUSE, \ ,Y. Feb. II. A stud-

ent who will smoke cigarettes in anv
of the buildings of Syracuse University''has no hopcful moral sense." accord¬
ing to Chaneellor James R, Day, who
again seolds about smoking in ,-. letter
published in the student paper to-day.The Chaneellor explaina that the order
which carries t;,e tiireat of expulsion
is noi his but tlie trustees'; although if
they had not promulgated such an o:
der ho would have done so himself.
Smoking on the campus as well as i:\
the buildings is prohibited, he says.

License Oblaincd for California
LOG,OGO-H.P. Waterpower Plant
WASHINGTON, Feh. 11. .Liccnse for

development of a four-stage, 100,000
horsepower hy Iro-elcctric projeel on
the south fork of thc American River,
in the vicinity of Placerville, Calif..
has been issued by the Federal Power
Commission to the El Dorado Power
Company.
The plan includea enlargement or

the "111 Dorado ditch," twonly-five
t, ,'e- in length, t) a flow capacity of
1150 cubic feet per -eeond, as »gainst
it.* pre-ent forty cubic feet, and operation of turbiiies under a 1,900 fuot
head.

liunchback Butihrr Leati*
Berlin Baudits to Wcallb

BERLIN, Feb. 1!. The police have
caught ten members of ;i plundorers'
band, which has been terrorising thc
suburb: for several months, A little
hunchback butchcr. who a year ago
was a tramp, but has grown so rich
as to buy trotting horses and livelu.vuriously, was the leader.
One of the principal acti-ities of the

plunderers was to steal livestock and
.ell i; at prices undei those chargedby other butchers.

Adrniral Kato Starls for Home,
Olhers lo Follow 011 Feh. i.">

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. AdrniralBaron Kato, who headed Lhe Japanesedelegation to the arms conference. lefiWashington to-day for San Francisco,from which port he will .sail for JapanFebruary 21. Other members of thedelegation are expected to leave hereFebruary 15, sailing for home 011 lhe
same ship with Baron Kato.

Vice-Foreign Minister Hanihara, wholeft yesterday, will join the party in
San Francisco.

«» a Father Again at Seven t,v
STAR CITY, W."Va. Feh. 1 I, John

W. Dysenberry, of this place, sevonty
.v<"'5s old, is to-day eelebraling the
tirth of his seventeenth child. At t.he
age of three score and ten he is in ex-
ceilcnt physicnl condition and work-:
eight hours each day aa n caipentor,The seventeenth child was born yes¬terday to his second wife, who is fift.7
years oid.

rancc SIoM Si

011 Ijrenoa.

Se^kinjj Parl
Poineare iNoJ i«> SimwI !)?*!?--

fiilos Unless AkmojmJ Witl»
Britain Is Reaehed on \f-
faii's <*if iiu- Two INaiioiib

Sccks Allied Solidarily
Premier Dor*-* Nol Wish lo

Thrrsh Oul Iiilernul Trou-
bles Before the (Jerieam

By Wilbur Forresl
. ¦.' .,1,/r- (r. 7 '.'. V

f'npyi Isrhl lt* 12, by New *t'oi k 'l rlbunc li

PARIS, Feb, I'l. From » person in
a po ¦'¦ ion to now the atl itudo of he
Fi enc governmenl Loward he Genoa
conference, Lhe Tr biino corn rpondent
to nighl learns lhal if Premier Lloyd
George in;i-l; on going ahcad with

'., .. gat! :¦.,' befoi ir France reaches
... plctc agrccmci vilh Greal Bi la in,
on quostions that concern ese two na-

on alone Premier Poi nca rc t 111 ke
lhe rcsponsibility of nol sending dele
gates to Genoa. Th is Fra nce's ii

The exnet date thc con fc. <-rrc is
a mai ter of no greal mporlancc Som e

':¦!¦¦. taken iterally Poincare' ug
,..n lhal Ihi .". " ..' b

;¦ .a.- befoi con;."¦ lo con

der he a^endii. but i' !ea ed that
he Frcnc ¦"¦.: ti ncii1 doc not rea

,'icw the di ai mosl n poi ,ai If a

c lear und rstn ng can 1"' ob'.a ned
with "f-h'i rl i'i ''..'¦ morit! or rei
... eeks France ".''; t hen be read j o go
'i Genon. Al hc For< ign OflTic it
explained t al Fi n ice wanl o gua -d
;,,, ,,; (,.'.. ngiiin any conl roversy
nmong 1 he \llies in the pre icnce ol I he
Ru iiai and he German :.

Fear Babcl at Genoa
France's and i* been -" "..'* hened

considen blv bv t'ne ¦' " be
lief ia Brusscl Rome ., tl a -r

,.; ;],, [ ,j| ... 1',/ al c (ic ion

confcrenci ioi ld ho lield until ie
¦.-, .,,- conee rne:l undei Lai clcariy

a| r> gat .¦.!'¦. hope ...

.*., indical on ... Froni pi nl
view, less plom; ti than Hi
given to nig r. by 'Le lourn
'<¦!,;, ts." C ii nenl ing on th lendency

in Ci eat I' itain to mn eo Lo n ricf
p. itponemeni of Lhe conference
cause of lhe ltalian political lituatio
thc new spa per continu<
"In all tbe interested ci u nl ri « c:

cepl Germany and R,; a one ici
.. fooling of i" foi reflectii

orc locking t.he nal :. up the
Conoese babcl. Oi of the principal
it cas t hat leem s tn d termine 1 Brit

h !abi net and seduce Briti opii n

is thc rcco istruc.t;on of P.u ia with
Ger colh boral oi T :c British
.'

:k Lhal Gi many, enriched b\ Ru
ian com' r rc<. will agai n I.i

ri elienl, ti before thc war.
\ ,,;¦ Lhe ri sou ce*. which German;

won ld have to con. en I ral c for re; toi
n.- Ru s..: " oul I necessaril y h ive
imo oul of the i epa rn tions mo ney

owes tho Mlies. Do ; e Germans prc-
:. id make us w;t .* for w r 1

it rt t Ihey are i .,

Ru ;¦.. to give us a ihare of tht
profits?

Trouble Looms From Germany
"On t hc day Germa ny has r ti-

tutod Rus -n si:" will feel :-t:oi.jr
enough to offer us n categorict re
usal of ;>: our demands. She wi!
quc tioti the Lerritorial doci of
1019, menace Poland w /:. hei **._, c0
vil e f riend tir up feeling agai
he states (hat benel; Led b> ll T ea
of Ver ¦..!.."-'. and a iu w .¦.¦: .,, con-
fl ngrat in wi 11 mci acc hc v orld. 11
that case we rr ould ;"' guarauti d ,

Briand loyd ('.. rg ....

Lo n small exl nt. The re >oi:sti ucl oi
of Ruf ;ia by Gen n; ld inc\ ab!
lead l.ti v ar."

AIlhoiiL'h French off" a.cles do
not go ll i fi .thi hy of this argu
mcr.t ..' '¦ of he rong ¦¦¦¦;.'
Fi am doesn't " ant to n ;\ po tica
malters with tlie economic discu ion:
al Genoa.

PARIS Feb. II By The A.< *ociated
Press V Fi ance now desi res thal the
preliminary conference of exnerts tn

prepare for the Onoa conference shall
include all thc A llies, ven the l.ittle
Rntente countrie accordint; to .-.. nemi
official statement issued to-nighl Groa!
Britain is rnlr! tr, bave al ready wu ;.
11, bp view nl ti d tion by
iii.1' Fri II tli: reprcsontn
]',','-, -,. ou id io t', ::, ibll

ice organi ed her commi ea
¦' pei for he tudy of in- Genoa

question 1, one of the.m ompri 'oir cr'»
ct i. monl .,"' *¦ and ic ol her incl d
Ing hanl.'irig, commercial and nd isti a

organi utiona

Scnato Paay<'-8 Bureana
Ippropriaiioii BiH

ProviRiou for "*..',. Department
Ktrirkrn Oul: Fijjlil on !~I*i«»

Board Salaries Fail*
'.' \: IHNGTON, Feb. IJ T'm
"" ;, -1 '! ,':,'>' '¦, -i -:

prtation bil ;.-, ¦¦ th, enati
lo-da* .". f. the ,,.-,, oi foi ml
ing e nn '(,.¦. '1 i»ory ">i m ¦.

for :,' rona ul ics ad been rickeu oul
tr, cnable thc ronfereei of M
hon ,"s to conaider whether it e

podiont .., con tinue he cor m.: teo
view of lhe .-".,-. autieal work no h«
ing done bv 'he army and navy. ', e

appropriation proposed For ie burea
wa $200,000, .' nn addil ru .'.'.'
noo for he coi ¦." on of :, n ;, ld

..: labt toi >i Iding.
The !' rrhl :;-...-' lhe i.- '

"high alai cd eniployec of I
ping Board a <¦<..<¦.'¦ '"- nator
K ng, ! lemoe rat, of L'tah. who :"
tl the Senate coi nittee amendmeTit
proposing increase the -. imber of
employee * who cai alari, in e>

cesa of 31 1,000 from ; propo«
by lhe ITour.e, to th rtcen 1 " defeat 'd
Tiie ,', na te i uppoi r«| thc nnmm e,
however, a: it did a o voi ng dowi
Kpveral amendmenta offered h*, Senato
K ing lo red uce thi approp ;' 'on
th* board placi tatio:
¦'':."'.' ,1 .a whie
be paid thc thirtr officei

..,.,. .... ... Sl 1.000
-

Influenza Mili on *Vane
IVew Cases Reported 79o, t.om-

parcd to COI JJ Friday
F ." irea gi' en o it y Health Com

mi s oner Copi l-ir,<; yesterday
anothci decrease ii ifluenza and pneu
mi case; and de .1 Thi e we .-

'. .¦ :¦. '- ?\ uen .-.; and
pr.eum nio. V¦ lt ,r'l -

'. :¦ t,:-:i v ¦¦':¦ report ed. wl ? -...

monia r ases otaled ?07. Vest.
t here wei 20 deatl from influ ;a
fou: >ss t " ida ind ('.' pneu

;.-..; , ,-pj ,,

of -,- ';- ;¦' ida :¦

|.. of ti'.e 7. ,-.
''

I' DepartmentI -:.,¦.¦

January '¦ ave bee. 14.459
fiin ( in the city. r.
".'...' .'!" ..' -. P. nia ( ."'¦ - ii '¦" I.
same date ha*, c niimbi ed 5,1 19, bui

rc ilted ". i.' .'J deal
*

....Cbincse Chorus Cirls Robbed
:'.\\ F RAN:( i.;' IO, Feb 11. \ - ef

sto'.c t' igs, npers. lipsticks snd
pinV things of the Chinese choru
giris at a Ch nato- n theater, accord-
ing to the c< plaint of Lee Quang, the

opriotor, police to- day and
ithoul th';.- thi chorus girl tuld

not appear.

Premier of China^
Resigns; Koo anrf
SzeAreReealled

Delegates lo Arms (;0nfr).enec SummoneiJ folVL
«<> Ma3 " !,.*|>r,ri and Giv\clvire on Far East I8g|le,
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A Presentation ef New Modes
By the Courtesy of

will be made at thc
Plaza Hotel, During the Tea Hour

Four to Five Thirty O'Clock

Tuesday Next
February Fourteenth, Nineteen Twenty-two

-a-4. 5»
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by Frank A. Vanderlip
§ HE eminent American nnancier has written a series
A of ten articles in which he sets forth his observations
during a four months trip through fifteen countries of
Europe.

In his travels Mr. Vanderlip talked intimately with
heads of governments, cabinet ministers, great indus-
trialists, leaders of labor and keen American observers
abroad.

Mr. Vanderlip's qualificauions fcr expert observa¬
tion are well known. For thirty years. during frequent
visits, he has studied European conditions. As presi¬
dent of the National City Bank and later as Chairman
ot the American International Corporation. he has had
an unusual opportunity for the study of the economic
problems of the world.

In view of the coming international conference at
Genoa. where an effort will be made to find the way out
of the economic maze in which Europe finds itself. Mr.
Vanderlip's survey ass-umes great importance.

The Vanderlip articles will appear daily, beginning
in.

Next Tuesday's


